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摘 要  
相对于传统 Si 材料，宽禁带半导体碳化硅（SiC）材料具有较高击穿电场，
较高饱和电子速率，较大热导率，较低本征载流子浓度以及抗辐射和抗化学腐蚀





1. 4H-SiC NAPD 的光电性质模拟研究 
在雪崩击穿原理和传统雪崩光电二极管（APD）的工作原理基础上设计一种
新型 SAM 结构的纳米柱光控雪崩电压光电二极管（NAPD）并通过 ATLAS 半导













2. a-SiXC1-X:H 薄膜的光学特性研究 



















H 元素含量随着 Td 的升高而略微变少；而随着退火温度 Ta的升高，样品薄膜中
的 H 元素大幅度减少，Si-C 键的组分增加，薄膜的光学禁带宽度产生明显的变
化，薄膜中出现 β-SiC 晶化。特别是当 Ta高于 9000C，薄膜的光学和结构特性发
生了更明显的变化。在总结前人的研究，我们认为当 Ta 高于 9000C 时，a-SiXC1-X:H
薄膜中的大部分 Si-Si 和 C-H 断裂重组，导致 Si-Si-C 变成 C-Si-C。因此，通过




















Compared to traditional Si material, SiC is the 3th generation wide-bandgap 
semiconductor with advantageous merits, such as high critical electric field, high 
electron saturation velocity, high thermal conductivity, low intrinsic carriers 
concentration, anti-radiation and anti-corrosion. Based on those predominant 
characteristics of SiC, the growth of SiC material and fabrication of SiC device, such 
as high power device and UV weak signal detector have become the highlight of the 
semiconductor device research area. 
Two sections are contained in our work, which are as following: 
1. Modeling research of 4H-SiC nano-pillar avalanche photodiode’s (NAPD) 
photoelectric characteristics 
Based on the avalanche breakdown principle and operational principle of traditional 
SAM structure avalanche photodiode (APD), a new SAM structure 4H-SiC APD was 
designed and named as NAPD. The ATLAS software package from Silvaco was 
employed to simulate the IV characteristics, band structure, electric field distribution 
and spectra responsivities. Comprehensive theory analysis was utilized to explain the 
unique illumination-dependent photoelectric characteristics. 
The modeling results demonstrate that avalanche breakdown voltage (Vbr) of 
NAPD will decrease with the pillar diameter and eventually saturate to a value close 
to the avalanche voltage of conventional bulk 4H-SiC APD. And, while the depletion 
layer reaches through to the absorption layer, the Vbr increases sharply, as the doping 
concentration of multiplication region turns light. By analyzing the band distribution 
and electric field distribution, it is noted that the above phenomena is due to tunable 
electric field intensity inside nano-pillar by the different pillar diameter and doping 
distribution. Moreover, due to the special structure of NAPD, the illumination will 
also affect the electric field distribution inside the nano-pillar, which leads to the 














illumination-dependent characteristics, the self-quenching and ultra-high UV/visible 
rejection ratio will be possible for the NAPD. Moreover, the NAPD can be 
approximately regarded as surface-defect-free device, as the small pillar diameter and 
the lateral carrier drift in the absorption region, which is promising to serve as the 
element for high performance UV array detectors. 
2. Research of optical characteristic of Plasma Enhanced Chemical Vapor 
Deposition (PECVD) Hydrogenated amorphous silicon carbide (a-Si1-xCx:H) film 
a-Si1-xCx:H films were deposited by PECVD and subsequently annealed in N2 
atmosphere at different temperatures. Systematic investigations of the deposition 
temperature and annealing effect on the film’s properties, including film thicknesses, 
optical bandgap, refractive indexes, absorption coefficient, chemical bond 
configurations, stoichiometry and crystalline structures, were performed using 
ellipsometry, Fourier Transform Infrared spectroscopy, Raman spectroscopy, XPS and 
XRD. All of the results indicate that the structural and optical properties of the 
a-Si1-xCx:H film can be effectively engineered by proper annealing conditions. 
Moreover, molecular vibrational level equation and hook’s law were introduced to 
explain the peak shift detected by FTIR and Raman spectroscopy. 
According to the experimental result, the growth rate of the film decreases with the 
deposition temperature (Td) and the H content varies mildly with Td. However, the 
optical and structural characteristics of the films are almost the same under different Td. 
And, the annealing has a great effect on the optical bandgap, structure and optical 
characteristics of PECVD a-Si1-xCx:H film. H content decreases and the content of Si-C 
increases with annealing temperature (Ta), evidently. The optical bandgap varies 
considerately at different Ta. In XRD measurement result, β-SiC crystalline peak 
increases with the Ta. Especially, the above phenomena are more obvious, while the Ta 
is more than 9000C. All of the results indicate that the structural and optical properties 
of the a-Si1-xCx:H film can be effectively engineered by proper annealing conditions. 
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1.1  4H-SiC 晶体半导体材料性质的综述 






图 1-1  SiC 的单位原胞的四面体结构 
 




















根据其原胞堆垛次序，已经得知 SiC 具有 200 多种的同质多形体，其中
4H-SiC 的原胞堆垛次序为 BAC’A’的重复堆积形成。而在这 200 多种同质多形体
中，3C-SiC、6H-SiC 和 4H-SiC 三种多形体为 SiC 晶体材料中被研究得较为成熟。
相对 3C-SiC 和 6H-SiC，4H-SiC 的禁带宽度较大，电子迁移率居中上，因而 4H-SiC
被认为是制备小信号和大响应度的紫外光探测器的最佳 SiC 材料。 






图 1-3  4H-SiC 的能带结构图 
由能带结构图 1-3 可以看出 4H-SiC 材料是为间接带隙的半导体材料，其禁
带宽度为 3.23eV（Γ-M 谷），属于宽禁带半导体材料，对应的探测截止波长为大
约 380nm[19]。此外，由于 4H-SiC 材料导带中还具有其他两个能谷，载流子跃迁
还可能发生在 Γ-L 谷（间接跃迁--4eV）和 Γ-Γ 谷之间（直接跃迁--5eV）。设入
射光光子能量为 hv。当 hv＜3.23eV 时，光子能量不足以使材料中的载流子产生
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